
CRUEL WASTE OF AVAR.

LOSSES WHICH OCCUR THROUGH IG-

NORANCE AND NEGLIGENCE.

WiLr'H Tliri' Sort T Tli
l;illi, tii :llil uml t 1i 1 I Ii- - l'rt

l lillillll V.iluoof tho Hun li-ii- ti;

I'uivi-- of Armlet.
It i. a w !I knuwn fart. ti:tt f ,r f m first

thr.ti yours of Ilu wur of tin- - ply ll.'on lliern
Vrcro nini'ii livei Iwst aal :o;. i ly l :.!ro,-- ' il
from ni' i'r ino'-.i.Mrr- , mi. I ni-- ifxf- - a1, n

of iiioraii'-.-- , t lifiii i xii in, ol !irr :;;i ; ;

CliirriN ot y .! : I . i I'm V. li'ii.ail lio ' liiMVleil,'
tif military iln'iles hail, at, t!io I i 'i i ";.'t
larjo i!.!il i s tliru-.!- . ufom t Iieni. 'J'lio

!j;-- t of all military tr.iinin slmuM - to
nriarr ir.rn for var. Iri!!, as a means of

iii;i.c li.: iiliiir, ici well as iiv!i.niii:iry
licM l;:ovrinr,il ran 1! taught anywhere)
lit II Ullr, ill I lie selim.l, the Wori.sllojiol-roiillt-lioii.v- .

lnl flu un li't lyia: e lements on
whirli tin- - art, of war is l'iu:nle,( upon wlmli
llic .t:iK.:i!y of all j.'ov i'iiiiii nt rr .ls, t r.n lo

arm: 1 oniy I ' .i;n l i ex .erieine. Ami
".his is tl:r r.;.i rirjiro tin; national juaril
vant. in time of waj- - tli.i will do-o-

tlif? r ;:i.lar army, ami tin: i.limti crs
iw Tin- - small regular army wiil la
o'ily Miili' ! fiirni..!i lii.ii rruilr rnr.i-inanil'-- r.;

an.l in-- i; netors for tin: va:;t army of
th jiitijilr. Nii'.i-- , war i 1 !:. t .iiu f .r t !ir lir

it.Ioii of trarliins ami iri!iripli s, ratlirr
than tho learnm;.; of theni.

WA'.i's TllilKU CIJUTMSTAXCKS.
AH cirriim.sl-iiirr- s of war must Im rorn-J.ri.s- nl

iiml r three he.-ul-.-: (1) tin- - marrh, (2)
tin1 ninil', (.") tin-lia- l llr. '!"!: first and srronil

s rail bo 1 arni il in t ilia; of j rare, liiit
only tiu.'seriiinl is n ael ieeil. 'flu- - most in-r- i

iiml important, of all is iir;;lrrtcil liy tliu
national r;uar), in oihs or tivo in
ftanrrs as tin- - in (rrli of the Twolity-scriui- il

New Vork to - Uskill. W'luvt all tln rirrmn-fclarif(- :i

of tliis marrli aiv known it ramiot lie
t'H highly r mi.i.mle.I. it is an rxample
to ls foi.,;r.l ly all tin national ;;u::il,
v,!iih wiil I .eiie.it. it to a yivati r extent than
years of ili iii aa l rq,nip.

Napolrori iK ;i.n-- J thr 'art of war"' to lie tl.o
"art of srpnral in;; to siil..-is-t anil roarriitr.it-i;i- ;

to fi;ht,"' ar I lurvcr or sinrr has
tho groat srir'iii: Ufa so clraih-an- trnv!"
,minri.':t-,l- . liuLthis art of wpuratinjj and

eonrra! rat in; Si.rn r si'ull' di s njion tho
inarrhia; p..) v; r of armirs. Stinl:-:it.- of tho
iliiitary pn.lr .'oa pon.lcr ovi'r iir.slioi:s of

liiinlorn an;:.-- ; und iirmamrnts, tactics, drill
iind oryanizatioii, and aiv apt to thi-i-

over thr grraic:' jo. t of grand s!ratr;;y,
ivhirh, ia o!;i m'.'sc, is notliin inorr nor hw.
than th 'Mr! oi 'iiarrhin;; or moviri;; armirs."
Undoii!K lily !n i ailron.l and t ir;j !i liaVo
done iuii.-!- i to i: :: ;o tin- - phases f mod r:i
war, and Ihr i.: ..'...ii'.t) or ivi-ca- t ing ri.Ir a::d
Mwri fn! raii:s.i !,a- - s.lt.-r.-- tl-i- ; tact and

order ol" in; t In y li.ivc nonrof tii. ai
imjrrdi';! t!ir ; i :,:;.:::::?; .i I pri:;. I pi s v!i; h
unurr! thr . Si i'. ;;" ol v.;ir. (irll.
tikriiiiiii sriys: 'I'llC th- - l.n r-!- l

loading arm.-- ; . li pr. ;.'i!y i:i i!:-- - in t!i" art
lind pr-.r- t : of v ::r wi!l I to i s rrar thr
tnaoi;.'.! i: lirioa to ! r:; radrd, an.l
l.rcr.vs irii v . ! rrir. 1 alo'i- - ; to still m : hrr
'thill oal.' thr . ; of al ';!:!;,. to rc.'iaru

:ar :. :r ; !. r L

lvs not in tar i ct thrgr.iiid stratr;.ry
r i hr i:rr-.'-sit- p-r- : 'ri-- organ ial ion, drill

aud ;s !:ili';
J? AIW"V oil oK ai:?it:s.

Wr!l Hi! If ra.iiv. ay strtas
may a!f- - t l.r oi a r:: a: M : :.aad
lvu irr i:pr ts iai- -

jxismo!" Wm :i:-:a- . l:::t to
and h- - i . f v. ill t go, ;::1 t'i.

grand oj - of wj.r vi!l dro.-n- d, as t!. y
c vi-- r l:a r d :r, i.'i tar :a :r sii'!,; poutr of
crmirs. Ta'.r. i'i : .".': i; !". tar lat.'st v.ni'i
v!i'rc i:i ti o sil'i i iiij-.- l i:at in:-- have liv;i

eag-.gri- l. la i ) i. i. Jlohrrls :a;irriiri!
i.u'n ir.ra and ."it:-- . i vs'i.-- from lCu!!.l
Ka?ida'na: a -' of mii.-s- . Thi
marrh w:.s i i tv.i r.i rr ovrr
tii? liMl'.'li ro:rds a'id :a- saatahi pa-is- r of

airivrd in tlaio to nlirve
Kandahar aisi t :'cat Ayo'.'.'i ivhaa, and tans
prrsi rvr to j'.i:;.!'!.id n :! ron-- j natural ;;i:ail
a.;aia t ll.s.-.sia- inirigno ar.d f.rrr of arais.
Had ho a a ij or two Inter ir.aa.h.har
wordd hae ! :i. t'h n. s wi.ui'ii!

bivn i tho f;4-;,- s .hr;s . ,,f V.: ' n::i-ill- g

str.ig;;!. !..".'. n t'ltf i:ilish Lull : : d
the llus- - iaa ;.:.: whiM have !rrn

In thr war, if
JIahoii had m.'i'vii'il as as did tilt
trowu prinrr of T'russia he would ha
reached in iiuir to relieve it. and ti c

UisasUr of ;sc.!;::i uouid have h':i ii avoi.'.rd.
s all haw fiiv.urhy lost W:tcyh

by net apprari::;.r at h' time -- Juaolcou had
caj.'u!utel; aad ho..' Viei! ::v'e:i w: it by
the timely ai ri . a! of I'.hi'-her- . who h.i.i
marriied in has.o at t sound of liattk. A:iil
t'xaiaj'le juter exa:a;sr lx" cited to

th:it uimhi tho maivhiag power nlo'i"
of armies hud depended t::ei'ateof hal.tk-- s

ami nations. It is aciualiy u i'ao'u that tac-

tics uloue, iiid;'iide.';t of iiesiions of si:pe-ri- or

arra-.mr- at, quality of troops, ete., has
vtrv seidoia deeidtvi the success of al::it!le.
iOa'ti:o other hand, main' campaigns l.ave
jjecn won with ,vly a gun bein.j tired, ly
thc stra-j;i- i of r.rmies ur.drr a
skillful gea:4-al-

. O.tea uiso li.is th'" le' s of
life on a march lie-- n rally as great as that

by a battle. Thas in t!iu winter cam-ixxig- n

of Icrv-- T. ii." Ilui-iar.-s under Uuvko
lost 2.0;1t) men from freezing in one storm,
lasting four day.:, through which they
marched. laria ; the same storm tho
Twenty-fourt- h Iia division at Ship!::i
Pass bst ;.(H).) m a. SO jKr cer.t. of its
Strength, from the same cause. The torriulo
Josses Xapc le :i's army oxiTienced in its re-tre- at

from Mo.-c- r.ro familial- - history.
Jsew York Post. .

A Senat ri Two Moods.
ftonator Ceirge G. Vest, of Missouri, l.as

two inosKls, the talkative cuid tlie silent. This
week wh.ile in lU-- city he was in a silent
nomL and wore his Mack slouch lint far down
on the left side of ins head. His hat is the
barometer that in lieatos las hioikIs. When
lie fivls in the hum )r to pass a conversational
Rubicon his hat is thrown squarely back
from his high, round forehead, and rostj
jauntily on the back of his head. In stature
the noted orator is soaatty. and inclined to
be bowletrg?.!. 1 Us ! v.vr l::a"os aiv consider-
ably attenuated f.:- - the fn,wl si :e 1 bidy they
carrv aroan.l. ilis fare is very round and
Ialii'd. Tiirre are wriakies fast coming ai:d
no whiskerj to hi ie ihe:n, o::!y a straggling
pray mustache. man ha- -, s. to sp a':,
his dressing cenl.-- r or i'.ri:s. vi:h dudes the
collar a::.l tie i. t!u? fix-a- s, but with the

evervthing is sul.orii:iato to the shape-es-

pl.m h hat that pU ur. iuely ad-irn- L.: s

the year round. The seizor is still a
BdviK-at- e of Iiesid- :it for a -; :? I

term, aud fully he will be nom:':at. J
and elected. Senator Vest, more than a:;y
other man, controls the Federal patroaag' in
Missouri. --s'e.v York Commercial Advt.'-tiae- r.

'

Drus Stori' of Tokio.
There is not a 5 ,Ta:n.ncso nothcrr.ry

in Tokio who can mulJ ; i:p prcserlptioa of a
foreign physician, not i ; there a s;aIe !r;:
Store srUiug fo:v:g;i drug-- , in Tokio where
one of theassi ..tauLs knows a wor 5. of English,
French, Gei mii or Latin. Chicago Tiiiica
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HORSES FOfl THE CITY.

Inti renting I'urtM Alxiut "itnilrou(trs" ct
tin. tJd "IIull'ii llrntl."

"Where do you get your hor-srs.- waaaskol
of h urge Hill, h ei PI.il fellow well known t

deif'isiii ''niilroidrrs.'" ni:.r thr old "Uii'l's
Head," it lo'-alit- vvln re hoi-- ; have b.x--

biiight and sold lor many it long day.
thrai from Kn:i':ts, prini'iial!y,"

tmswrrrd ( irorgr, alihoiiyli a great la".ny
are l.roiig'il from Iliir.ois, whIk n:m fiomtho
northern p:irt of this slate, but f ndiaaa :

pla'-- t t lie m.M u-- t with the largest number 'f
r: 'r..-- 1

"ll nv en- - l!n y purchased f
".--I i J. r ; lia e a; ;e.it i sraitt red over

ihr eo'; el , .'i:o r lior f;o!ll th'J
farm":-.- ; ; rd t to thr cily. Tiio
tig,'!, :, reeei is a eoii,mi-.sio- of .' a for ach
for. r t iius deli vend to hi; employer. Then
I hero are the ngriruitiiral fairs, the Tatt'-r-;::1-

', bazars ia thr eit ies and the largr horso
mai-.- ts in thy wist, where tho 'railroaders'
are

"Jn tin- - tiiidr 'railro-iders- ineludc horses
u:-.-- l lor public hack.;, cabs, ee. pes, 'bu.-- s,
slag's, prik i arrie.g. s, .ly railroad cars,
arts, I'lays, a;d v hirles in gnu raL

!";. rin horse.; ii.i.ii' nail r the head of
r.iiiro'nli ) coarse, private carriage

lior. ', riding h n.rs, hoi" and circus
hors"ir.rra class above the 'railroader'
wit !i hi.: II lpl ele tit iocs name. Tho best hor.-'-

v bird in old ! ilaJ.y.
"A good 'linlr is worth at l

und at whole. ide about hall thut amount,
(.'arriage hoi-- : : coot about a juiir, uud
are then lore too high priced for our custom-
er.; and their needs.

"The 1 orsrs are shipped by rail in tho
al c at ! !e ear, which Iiol.ls, when properly

st v.' d, idiiutt tv.i'i r poi'ii-- s or eighteen
horses. A more expensive and, for th" occu-
pants, more coi-i- or'tible way of transporting
them, is in shiji th') hor-e- s through tho Arms
l'alace ('nr coiapauy. )no of thr coaches of
this company is simply a parlor car for
horses, in which there tire palatial accommo-
dations for n do.rii and a half.

"iy looking at a horse's head we aro often
able t.j cori - iy judge of bis characteristics.
A horso wii.'t a wide forehead i ; inu'lligent
nnd docile', while that our with a narrow
forehead ai: 1 small eves set back is u mean,
vie ions brute. Horses usually have good dis
junctions, ami ai - gent !e u hen kindly treated.

Car loa Is of t!:i:i, poor quality horses are
shipped from thr wo 1 to various points in
the east. Ai thi s" c-- , ablishmcnls the horses
!'iv kept for a j. ::; h or two, as the case re-

quires, in n dimly lighted and warm stable,
and aro fed on a mush composed of bran,
malt mid water. O.er thr stalls is built a
track for th" ear carrying the si nil', which is
.oared then e into t he i roughs. Thcsu liorse3

are 'stall fed.' .Stall led horses mu.-- t be solib
us soon as H)ssib!e after being put in condi-
tion, for t hey will relapse ialo their former
state quirkly.'" I.'rw Vork Lveniug JSim.

Tin- - rieea t.' iold.
Thero is found in til" iiasm of tho Devil's

I'.ite, Wyoming, and there alone, a curious
lit'.ie animal .k:rh is gnu-rall- known as
the fleck ' go' i. t :(; .l h also rejoices in the
equally gli!;- ;!.!;. i::t :;.-- of t he golden guide
uud the gold- i gopher, 'the little fellow un-

doubtedly bi h hi; ;s to Uie gopher trilie. The
fleck o'goii! i of a general golden hue.
This h'.m rcpre-evi'- ! fir various shades of
gold, from tl-- duller colors of thelecious
metal in its ntitie state to the brilliancy
r iven by thr stamp of t'.-- mint. The duller
h-- i bit ; r.i t n the v, while the
I .. our a ad. ; it :eif ng the tail.
Th ; tail is the '.'.'ory of t lie ii ck o' gold and
tie Kinder of the !" hoi Fifteen inches
i;: ::g; h, or more than three times as long
as t ie little uninml of which it is a dazxling

ii it i::'.;a: ion, this tail ; its the glance of
:;old. It is t with aci;o:i. an action
.tt.i..!' tin: in iiii-n-i- ,it Tini'li'e.i lillt. it'll if
e:' . i i ;'...i... .... i ,.,,i.ti::- I.: , .l.i'l j' I .vi .L.i'i : iux... .iiii i

tw;st ; . iih t he sv. ii'iijc: ; and light of a sun
ray. The f!e; k go'd is vainglorious con-
cerning this fi:J. ::i;d when for his own eiliH- -

cation he ioii : it. 1 iries .'ir.inlid bis
body. Iran itiii:: ' ht!nse!i" into a ball of
burais'.vd bullion, the brllba;t exhibition
pleads bard in extenuation of tlie little fel-

low's vanity.
Th.e fleck o' goal digs deep, and his burrow

is regarded ns an unfailing indication of the
of gold. As a lnuttor of course,

i:;:y aad diverse sin 'c u I at i ons are extant in
regard t the origiti of this singular alal
1 riliiaiit little animal. Th.e theory most ad-

vanced and believed in is that the fleck o'
g 11 was at first but a common gopher, but
that th" eoa ttant contact with the golden
s .ii iu which he burrowed so flecked his coat
with tho rious yellow particles that nature
herself at Li: t t"ok cognizance of th.e matter,
and tue rroi'ien coat was maue
Tlie o:i'rr.ordinarv lenglii of the tail is ai -
c . anted, for by the supposition thrt it is a j

iir growth, designed esqiecially by.
ir.tr.re r.s a briiiiimt advertising vehicle of !

t::e tii'i.te.i i ir.ies oi nova s iice. tmrago j

Horn Id.

A Chemical .::(ni:tly. J

Ail r.stonishing result has been reached by j

Dr. Iliraardsoii, the Ikiglisii physiologist, in
some experiments on the respiration of ani-
mals

j

in pure oxygen, i t most cases a steady ;

fl.e.v .f fresh en !. i.'.'.ered the animals
co::Jned in it excised nnd feverish, and none;
were quieted or made sleepy. When, how-
ever, thr oxygen, alter having been iasjed
once through tlu cha ii'icrs containing the :

ani.-.ials-
, was collected, purified and again j

used all the warm bk-od- e d animals, such as
the cat, dog. guinea pig, rabbit and pigeon,
became drowsy cui-- l feil iraietiy iii.leep; and
when the gas was again used after another
purification lh? sleey became dcrjier, and
some of the aeinmls soon died. The oxygen
appeared are at each time of
using; and the cause of its remarkable change
in is as yet a mystery. Whether some
Ieculiar mo.:; licit km of oxj'gen is formed
durkrj respiration, or whether the toxic
properties r.i tluu to active product cf

on which has cscaiHtl derectioti in
the inhaled gr.s. is a problem which wiil
doubtless b.e s'.udieil vvitlt much interest.
Arkan sa vr Traveler. J

i;!ool Will Tell. i

Charlie, ag"d s, brought homo a slinking
yellow pup, bow legged, drooping tailed ar.d
shnmefacod. lie earn! for it tenderly, fixed,
adrygiwxls box i:t the back yard for a kon-nc- -1

and on every po-.ih!- exliibited
the animal pruelly. His sister Ella, age 1,
a ked him facti .e.:ly:

"Where did 3'ou get that dog:"'
"I bought him from a man for twcnty-Hv- o

ctr.ts." with the pride of ownership.
"Mercy! The idea of pa3'ing twenty-liv- e

cents for that horrible boast!''
Charlie's eyes Hashed indignantly".
"He isn't horrid. That s'aows how much a

girl knows. The man told me he is a full
b:oo;Ied cur.r The Portfolio.

Gold Minos of Australia.
The gold mines of Australia continue to be

very productive. Some of them s:ro more
than ,000 feet in depth and many will be
suuk even lower than that in tho near future.
This is contrary to the predictions of old
raining exjxrtJ, who said many years ago
that no gold would ever be found in Australia
at a depth greater than 100 feet. New Yorl.
Tribune.

"LARRY" AT HOME.

AN HOUR WITH THE EDITOR
LONDON'S FAMOUS. WEEKLY.

A Visit to Mr. II-nr- lailmuclirre Pen
future of tln Noted Juurimliht Vi&ly

I'uimth of IaikIoii Tho IMarvcIoun Sue
crm r "Tri5th."

i ?.ir. Henry Labourhero L? ono of tho mt
interesting fh.tracU'i-sb- f our time. A f Hon
of good family and independent menus, h
tfarie-- out on a diplomatir caiver, and very
carlv in life got t!;e Kcenesaiid I 'arniil
Low tin- - nation:! of the earth r.ro nii:;gov
i rned. Thin he went hi re, there and thither
until he brought up in I'uris, where he vol
untarili" remained through tho famous siege
of that city, during which timo ho contrili- -
uted to The Daily Xt-w- those famous letters
retting forth theesiK'rieuces of the "Bosicjrod
Kesident."

It is understood that Mr. Labouehere hoi. Is
a controlling interest in this paper, which is
thr leading Liberal organ, but of courso ho it
more widely known ::s tho inn who niado
Truth, that famous periixlical which initiated
personal journah'sm and put the great "I' in
phu-- of the editorial "wo." Mr. Labouehere
is in parliament for Northampton, having
lor his colleague llradlaugh, the atheist. Mr.
Lubotiehere has given mid taken plenty of
hard hitting in his time, lie is radical in tho
extreme, and yet for ull ho is ono of tho
I'rinre of Wales' set. that coterie of iroixl fel-

I lows who serve to amuse tho fat man who
possibly may succeed to tiio present queen

; and empress who has just hold her jubilee
) Mr. La!Huehcro"s country house is built on
: the site of Popes villa, ut Twickenham, rani

the grounds front on the silver Thames for
some tllM) feet. There are terraces, rookeries
mm a grotto or tunnel decked with some
rather inferior statuary, which is a relic of
the original villa once by the author
of "Du: triad," and now tho abode of hu;
natural successor, pursuant to tho fashion of
tho day.

TEN PICTURE OF "LARDY."
I sent my card up in the afternoon, but

Mr. Labouehere was out, so my punt was
moored in front of his water wall until a
trim maid notified mo th:t her master was at
home und at leisure. Then I landed ut the
boat house, eliaibei I some old wooden steps,
f.t the? top of which I was groeV'l by a big
biack retriever und a pretty little child, who
directed me up uivers terraces to whero Mr,
Iabouchere awaited me on tho galles-y- .

This veranda is very pretty; it is about 4
by 10 feel, completely arched in by foliage,
wnne mrougu inrce targe logic ot alcoves
you liok over tho river and tho low country
on the other side. Three or four wicker

i.iirs and footstools lav "found. In ono of
these sat a somewhat undersized man with
cropped beard just to grizzle. 1I
was dressed in a rough suit of tweed, und the
disposition of a plain gold chain showed that
he carried his watch in an outside pocket,
lie was pulling a cigarette held, in a plain
wooden holder, worth perhaps four cents,
and it may be interesting for some to know
that he wore a pair of elastic side boots very
mucu uie worse lor wear, lie is a quiet
looking httlo man, with a come-what--

air about him, a freedom of
thought ami language very uncommon ia the
Oid World, and v. ithal ono could perceive
under the quiet o;u' of his maimer the spirit
oi one who could hold fast und hit hard.
Most men have their counterpart in tho ani-
mal world, and Henry Luboueh.-r- strikingly
remimis me of a chunky, well bred fox t

that iooks too laay for uirythiag as l.e
lies in the sun, but can show lots of chara.-it- r

whenever any of his natural foes chance in
hi; way. lie has lay .'.anie sideways set of
the head that Vaict or itaby Miser show
v.'iien intcrcted

We cot chatting about one thing and an
other until t!ie statrsl objects of our interview
v. ere touched upon. Mr. Labouehere was of
opinion that a civil servant should be allowed
aii fair political rights, provided the exercise
thereof did not interfere with the discharge
t.i hii ol'.iciul duties, but where or how to
thu'.v the line, he declared, was a dillicult
matter. "In theory with us every civil ser-
vant ii free to ac t as he chooses,'1 said he, and
then, with exquisite simplicity, added: "But
somehow or other if a man works hard for
his party and doesn't win hcdoesn't get ou
v ery well ; in fact not at alL"

JOUr-VALI-S:.! IN GE!'EP.AL.
We got talking about journalism ia gen-

eral, lie said:
"Tho one great difficulty of, the daily

pnpers in Loudon is tho absence of any sys-
tem of distribution outside that of the tJmith
monopoly. So long as .Sunday is strictly ob-

served there wiil be no Sunday edition of the
great dailies, because they could not get rid
of them when they were printed."

I touched on signed journalism when a
mp.n gets tho credit of his work, and Mr. La-- j
b ruche-re- , as a newspaper proprietor, said ho
didn't want to make a man and then have
that man own his maker.

Ho further said: "The run of journalists in
London Lave a pretty hard time; there are so
many amateurs of good education and half
leisure who arc willing to do special work
end articles for tho mere pleasure, of seeing
their copy ia type, while on the ofher hand
there is an eminent superabundance of tho
ordinary reporter, who, by tho way, is a very
interior animal to his American comrade."

He told me how Truth had bean a success
and paid from tho first number. Henry La-
bouehere, Esq., was pretty well known among
tho literary fraternity before it was pub-- 1

lished. and when it was announced that he,
who stood somewhere between Cob Ingersoll,
Dave Hill and Tom Ochiltree, intended not
to tell lies any more, there was a unanimous
and tremendous howl of derision over the
length and breadth of the land. So they iuado
jokes about him and his truthful organ, all
of which duly advertised tho paper, so that
folks bought it out of- - curiosity, and for a
long time decent Philistines studied its pages,
but only behind locked doors. Even today
there are plenty r f Pharisees and Sadducees
who wouldn't touch the paper with a pair of
tongs or yay so until their dearest foe gets a
slashing.

Mr. Labouehere is pretty much cf a law to
himself. As such he has managed to make a
good deal of moving in the ways of the
world; he has mended many small mischiefs
in s'x-ia- l life; he has leen a grand guerrilla,
iu advance of Gen. (Hailstone; he has created
a new school of journalism, and kis influence
will 1k more- lasting than even his most ar-
dent admirers can conceive, London Cor.
New York Mail and Express.

Grief Too Great for Utterance.
rrofestor Clayton tells of a thrilling ex-

perience. At Unby City, while looking over
a claim to determine tho most favorablo
place to prospect for a blind ledge, an exten-
sion of a valuable mine, he accidentally, in
mankiug the ground, dug up some good ore
nnd exposed the ledge. The locators, who
had recently sold it for an iusignitic-ar--t sum,
were with him. One of them indulged iir r.
great deal of profanity, cursing his luck for
Laving trilled awaj- - a fortune. Tur ;ing to
Lis partner, who was less demonstrative, ho
inquired: "Why don't u kickf "Don't
talk to me, I'm hurt so bad I can't kick. I'm
blooding inside." Wardner (Idaho) News.

THE FEATHER CLOAK.

THE FAMOUS WAR ROEE OF THE
KAMEHAMEHAS.

A Lady Give Iler IVmonul i:xH-r- i ii e
with tho Historic- -! - Garment That
with it Iiihky Grow cd Onttn A Kobe
of Itare Workmuiiitlilp.

Some 5'ears ago, during an extended yacht-
ing cruise among tho islands of the Pacific,
we ran into Honolulu, u.s wo felt deeply in-

terested in the people of Hawaii from thr
nattering rejKirts of tiio missionaries. Wo
received a warm welcome from prominent
!eople to whom we had carried letters front
friends. This was during tlie reign of Ilauie-liame- ha

III. The jieopic wen- - nmro simple in
their habitii than now, and they were not

as now by the Chinese element.
The woini in their float tug garments, now
calli.il Mother Iliibbards, with wreaths of
natural flowers bound round - their head::,
were pietm csquo objects as they dashed iu-st- ,

sitting man fashion on their horses.
T!rs. Judd, the wife of the prime minister,

t').k mo to many of their houses and we were
always wclroni' d in a graceful manner. A
day or two utter our nrrivr.i, Mrs. Judd told
me that she had arranged to present mo in-
formally to the queen that uftcriioon.
Nothing could excel tin1 beauty of tin? scene
as wo walked from I)r. Jud.i's house to tlie
royal residence. The sun was just sinking
afar off into the Pacific and tho hills wcro
nil aglow with his slanting rays. Vegetation
was 1111 Kit lu.xurient. In ono place wo passed
a hedge of egg plant. The fruit hung in
enormous masses and in all colors from deep
purple to ovt-rrip- o golden. Arrived at the
mansion th.e queen und the Princess Victoria
met us on tho gallery, which ran quite
around the building. They greeted Mrs.
Judd familiarly and kindly, und gave me a
cordial welcome. 1 was soon sealed beido
tlie dusky queen. My husband had gone
with Dr. Judd to make the acquaintance of
tho kiEg.

I found her majesty shy, and glad to shel-
ter herself under the protection of Mrs. Judd.
She was a short, stout woman; very dark,
with heavy features. She had lern a woman
of tho people, mid for that reason Iter chil-
dren, of whom she had several, were not eli-

gible to the suecossieni. lier marriage to the
king, my friend told me, had U-e- n purely a
love match, and that they were still an un
usually uevote-- couple. I found conversa
tion with the princess much easier than with
tiie queen, for youth is sympathetic, and
we were both young, bandy out of our
teens. She to was very (lark, with pleasant
manners and rather a pensive air. She was
very curious about that far oif world which
she knew of only ly hearsay. We were soon
joined by the Prince Alexander, nephew of
the king und heir apparent to the throiiu, ami
a young American naval ofMccr who h.d
been dining with tho tirinee.

Our conversation ran 011 charmingly, for
getful of or caste". An hour had passed
all too quickly. We had forgotten our ciders,
when Mrs. Judd invited me into the hou:j ti.
see some oojeits 01 interest, emlv two ot
which, however, have kept a distinct place in
uiv memory the lull length irfrait oi
Louis Philippe and I tie leathered cloak ol
the Ivamekumeha. The portrait had been
presented to a former ivamehnnicha by the
king of Prance. The portrait held a place of
honor in a drawing room ojieiiing to the
right from a wide hall, und the cloak had
be--- brought from its repository and placed
in the tjmten's bedroojn for my iusjic-ction- .

This room we also entered from t he hall. To
the left of tlie door aud quite in a corner of
the room stood a high jost liedstead, and on
tho bed lay the object of a nation's venera-
tion, th'j war cloak of tho Xaniehamchas.

One of the gentlemen lifted tho cloak from
tho lx'd and brought it toward a lamp in the
tvnter of the room, tho better to exainino its
curious workmanship and extraordinary
beauty. Holding a corner of it in my hand
I heard scraps of its history from the various
mouths. "The work all done by royal
fingers." "Only two of thcto feathers ia a
bird." "The race of birds couiplete-l-y exter
minated." "The only one like it ever made,"
etc., etc.

As we stood thus expressing our admira
tion, tho naval oflicer took the cloak from
the hands of the prince and threw it over my
shoulders, saying as he did so, "that is the
costliest garment that ever a lady wo if." I
felt instinctively that he hadtlone an "im-

proper thing, tiiat he had treated lightly and
irreverently an object of idolatrous respect.
Showing by my maimer that I disapproved
of the act, 1 turned te tho prince to remove-it-

which he did in a very graceful way.
However, the royal mantle lay on my

shoulders, tho most expensive one certainly
that any human being ever wore. It is a
compete semicircle, and fell in ample folds
about the bottom of my dre ss, and I am tall,
hke Rosalind, "more than common tall." It
is mado ou a foundation of nettvork woven
of the fiber of a tree. The feathers are
sowed in with a twine mode of the same ma
terial. It is soft and even as plush, of a
beautiful golden orange, shading to silver
gray. The feathers were taken from the Oo.
But two feathers are used from each bird.
It is said to have been generations in mak-
ing, and feathers and work costing over
$1,000,000. The feathers were paid for in
pieces of nankeen, four feathers for a piece
valued at $1.50. As the feathers are not
over two inches long, some idea may be
formed of the number required for a gar-
ment of this size. When Kalakaua was
crowned in 1SS3 he wore this robe for his
coronation, making the ninth king who has
been so adorned. "Moodim," in New York
Home Journal.

Curious Album of I'hotos.
A local photographer, who does a fashion

able trade, has a curiou3 album of photos.
They are of women s hands, and every hand
is distinguished by ono ring. Some years
ago, he tells me, a young society woman who
bud very pretty hands experienced tho fancy
to have the one on which fier sweetheart hud
recently put an engagement ring pictured.
Tho fashion being thus se t is, he says, still
kept r.p. Not all ofihe hands are
nts by any means. In fact really pre-tt-

hand 5 are in the minority. There is a pre-
ponderance cf fat palms and stubbj' lingers
that doca not npeak well for the manual re-

finement of our best siviety. But even the
best kept hands, unless they are symmetrical
in proportion, are liable to look clumsy in a
photograph. The variety of rings on this
collection of pictures is a credit to our jewel
ers, indeed ytu can trace me iasmons in
1 ings for several years by them. ''If I had"
the value of thoe rings," said th? photogra-
pher, meditatively, "I think I could. spend a
year in Europe and not have to swim home."

Alfred Trumble in New York News.

The Kibliopliile's Comfoct.
An enthusiast ie bibliophile, as a special

favor, showed a visitor his collection of curi
osities, anil a dilapidated quarto among them,
written in strange characters. Tho visitor '

asked what was the title and character of
the lxxjk, and what was it about. "Well,
Mr. ," was the reply, "I I I don't ,

Laow, but it is a great comfort tj have it." j

Home Journal. J
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